
J ustice of the Pc11c(• - Sworn Fi11 11 nciul S tatement 

Nnmc.De_,' rJ., (. Bre l:>e. 
\\'md l)i,t11~I 7 I f, \ (Q(J.(-f' l'nnsh l?o.p 1' d ~ 
l'h)~l,'al A<ld1c,,s lw8I Le.ntt. Fk.+wl.2£l::ls RcJ ~ 71147 
l'dcph0nc Jt8~7,5-t8C/'/ Emnil (Obed:B1B@9ma.LLJorn 
/111.< ,11111110/ s11·om f/m111ciol sra1eme111 fa ,..,,,,,ired lo he Jilctl hy March 3 I with 1he 
I ••?,1,<lariw A,uliror ~1· ·"·,.l,11p. a p,(f copy hy email lo <!l'<'J1rJrt1'a,lla.la.gtw1 /Jy faxing to 
::5-339-39<~~. m· ,,uulin>t 10 l,0,11.wana LepJ,\·l<,ritte Audilor /,ocal Goven1me11t Services, 
P.O. Box 943117, lidlOII /?<>11.~•·· I.A 70//04-9397. 

AFFIDAVrr 

Personally c:ime and appeared before the undenigned authority, Justice of the Peace (your name) 

}),\ cdre fun . who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statements 

heremth gl\en presents fairly the financial position of the Court of l'.<n.n:c\6 Parish, 
I 

Lomsiana. as of Oecember 31, 1a1:2:.., and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

ln addition, (your name) Dei CM Bee.Jx:. , who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Justioo of the Peace of Ward or District 7, ) f,1-QH v+ nnd '2ap,d-.P", 
Parish received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 

1cI};L_, and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial sta1e111e111 and affidavit and is 

not required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this i1!i. day of Jf/aq,/2 . 20J3 

~ ~ tJ.P-'I.JP-0?-tJ;)_ 
NARY PUBLIC SIGNA TUR!f/ 

R"'- Ol '2023 



 

Justice ot !e _Peace • Swon 
\'Ht:~ 'JP N•mt / P•~sh: 

at men 1§:;;pensatlon Schedule 
k11"'3 

A.nwuut 
R._-.lp\t,/Supplomenttl Report 

lntc, th• amount of vour St1ttiPa1i,h Sallry from JP W l I 01111, Do, I (do NOT ,end you, W 2 
ro, m to the legislative Aud1to1), 

If you collected any fffs ,sJP. enrtr tht amount 

If the paush p1ld conftrtnct fto dlrtttly to the Attorney General for you, en1er the amount 
the parish p1ld, 
H you paid cont.ronc+ ~, to tfrrlo Attornoy General and you were relmbuts4'd for thPm t111nd/o, 

reimbursed for ronterenre~related tr1\'el expenses}, enter the amount reimbursed. 

If you collecteid any other receipts as JP (e.g., benefits, hOuslng, unvouchercd expenses, per 
diem), de:.cribe them and enter the amount: 

fypt- of re«ipt _____________________ _ 

Type of rtteipt _____________________ _ 

£xpen..,. 

If you paid any fees you collected to your constable, enter the amount paid. 

If you haW: employees (not you· const11ble), enter the amount you paid them in salary/benefits. 

tf you hed any tre~I expenses es JP (including travel that was reimbur1ed), enter the omount 
paid. 

tf you had any office expenses such as rent, utilities, supplies, etc., enter the amount paid. 

tf you had any other expenses as JP, describe them and enter the amount: 
Type of expense _____________________ _ 

Type of expense _____________________ _ 

Remaining Funds 
tf JPs have any c.ash left over after paying the expenses above, the remaining cash is normally 
kept by tile JP as his/her salary. If you have cash left over that you do NOT con,ider to be your 

salary, p~f\escribc below. 

Fixed Assets., Receivables, Debt, or Other Disclosures 
JPs norm a Uy do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures associated with 
their JP office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures required by 
state or federal regulations, please describe below. 
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